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* Over a Billion Saved by 
People

Some Striking Figures of Savings De
posits from Bank Statement for 

Ailgust v
E A total of $1,196,632,931 in sav
ings bank deposits is a gratifying, 
report that many of the countries 
which have emerged from war 
would be glad to report to-day. 
This is the position of Canada as 
revealed in the bank statement 
for August.
. The amount is $181,921,966 bet
ter than the same month last 
year, notwithstanding the fact 
that a good part of it was trans
ferred to last year’s $600,000,000 
Victory Loan, and is $21,540,778 
better than July of this year.

This is a promising outlook for 
the Victory .Loan Campaigh which 
is at present being carried on. If 
the depositors in Canada’s sav
ings banks were to say -the word, 
they could subscribe the $300,000,- 
000 asked nearly four times over. 
The success of the present effort 
should be overwhelming.

To Subscribe Five Millions to 
Loan.

— ■■ ■■ ~~
Professional Cards.

DENTISTRY,-
Every boy should learn to write 

and as a man he should learn 
what not to write.

TOWM-OF WOLFVILLE. 
t J. E. Haleb, Mayor.

H. Y. Bishop, Town Clerk. Terrible Experience si Jlr. J. lame
It to seldom that anyone who has 

been continually «posed to every 
weather condition does not Contract 
some form of Kidney or Rheumatic 
trouble. In many Wes, cold, settling 
in the kidneys, so Weakens thosd im
portant organs that,they are unable to 
filter the waste and poison out of the 
olood. The totter to snrried through
out this body, causing «rie acid to ac
cumulate in the joint», with consequent 

swelled ankles, 
ligia, const!

’ Opfich Hours! 
ado to 12.00 a. D1.
1.30 to 8,00 p. m.

Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock.

A. J. McKenna* D. D. S.mas

J.F.HERBIN- ■
A-Graduate of Philadelphia Dental 

College. Office in McKenna Bldig, ", 
Wolfville.

Telephone No. 43.
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Office Hours,8.00 a ni. to 6.00 p.m. 
On^aturday, open until 8.80 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows:

For Halifax and WlnUsor close at 
7.45a. in

Eipress west close at 9.40 a. m. 
Express east close afcS.Sffp. to. 
AHpapolis close at 6.16 p in.
Reg. letters 15 minutes earlier.

E-, 8. Crawley, Post Master.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

OPTOMETRIST
Shadow Test Used

t

Geo. C. Farrell, 0. D.lumbago,
sideiion, and

Webster St., Kentvllle 
Every Thuredry, Friday and Saturday. 
Appointments for Examination of 

the Eyes may be made by mail or 
phone.

can all be made 
I quick, certain 
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"I have bees 
completely that] 
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Appointments made for day pr 
night except Tuesday and Wednes
day during the second and fourth 
weeks of every month. 1

Phone 83-13. Wolfville, N. S.
Hours from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

0 question. A 
Pills put me 
iso Gin Pills 
home should

Charles Hogan, C. E.
Provincial Land Surveyor
urveys. Plans, Levelling & Estimates. 

Church Street,
Greenwich, Kings Co., N. 8.

Long distance telephone, Wolfville 
exchange ■ -

ofdr,few
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too much, iWalk softly here. He sleeps 

and takes his rest. The old church
yard is very still. Gone those 

Svho came to honor with their 
presence and their plaudits. Gone 

• the long cortege that spoke a na
tion's pride, a nation’s love. Gone 
the murmuring voices and the 
sobs and grief. Gone all but the 
memories—the splendid memories 
—of the mànîwho sleeps. Some
where in yonder dim”old chutch 
the strains of “Lead, Kindly 
Light” still echo, and everywhere 

the fragrance |of rosesjred, “the 
Svhtine flower.” and of lilies white 

; asithe Hifejof BSirÜWilfrid """
laid ijdjw.i)ati the end Jof the road.

Yonder on the path over which 
be was carried to this lowly bed 
in God’s Acre an Easter daffodil, 
dropped from his fcasket, lifts a 
tender face to whisper of immor
tality. Walk softly whe$e he 
sleeps. To him the rest well earn
ed'; to us the knowledge that „ 

“Before he went away to rest
__ _ He builded in the hearts of men

The truest monument and best.’’
' — Jean Blewett. 

Notre Dame Cemetery, Ottawa, 
Feb. 24,1919.
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«a, PATRIOTISM r#r $25 Reward!Ita
value, free on 

The Nation 
of Canada, LI 
State» Addre, 
Mala St., Bui

!demands that we buy Victory Bouda. ?Chemical Co. 
ronto. United 
-Co, Inc, 202 COMMON SENSE

ft’,

To anyone who will give 
information that will lead 
to the conviction of per
sona guilty of breaking the 
Electric-Street Lamps or 
inti r'ering in any way with 
the Electric Lighting Sys
tem.

based on past experience endorsee the 
purchase

The campaign opened Oct, 27th.
ft. W. Tufts -

158 a
«■r

asbesyone
« YEAR ROOFING

Broker !i. 1A

DR. J. T. H0TCHKISMontreal, Oct. 23.—One of tlfe 
first large subscriptions to the 
1919 Canadian Victory Loan to be 
made [public is that of the New 
York fLife Insurance Company, 
the manager of which institution 
here, J G. Felton, stated to-night 
that he had been advised by the 
New York office that it had 
decided to subscribe 15,000,000 to 
the new loan.

The New York Life Past year 
took $1,000,000 of the Victory 
Bonds and the decision to increase 
the amount "to $5,000,000j;of the 
1919 issue is regarded with the 
greatest^ satisfaction by the com
mittee in charge of the forthcom-

•V* •No rag* or tar mg.
■ er Veterinary Surgeoe

WEBSTER ST. - KBNTVILL*. 
Phase 10 /

rot or dry out.
Costs but little mere then the ordinary 

kind.
By order.It l* far more durable a* well as fire- 

resisting. and just as

Electric Light|Com.ns Any other roofing would he totally 
destroyed by fire. Not so with

It i* not what is OU i 
what 1- in it. that

(
M. R. ELLIOTTa roofing, but 

Write for .information! and sample.

I
We want dealers to hamli.it

A. B., M. D.. (Harvard) 
Office at residence of late Dr. 

Bowles.BUYasst NTelephone No. 38. 
Hours—8-10 a.m, 1-3,7-9 p.m.FURNITURE 

-NOW !
The Dominion General 

Equipment Co., Ltd. 
DISTRIBUTORS 

132 Hoiiii

j i

8

e. s. normeH.lifix, N. 5.
v. S.. B. V. Sc.

Veterinery Surgeon, Physi
cian, Etc.

Factory Prîtes have ad
vanced tremendously and 
some lines we cannot get at . 
,any price, but we still have a 
big stock bought before these

have in stock, if you BuV-1 
NOW.

Our Big CATALOGUE 
tells about them. Write for 
a copy to-day.

WE PAY EREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $10.

-If»
»

pi g_Fâli^
Dr. Clmio'8 Ointment will relievo yon el once
m. «m m m

Sieklet Bldg . Aberde 1111.. Ken tv Uie 
Phone So. £14.

j
4 mm-

$2.50 Everywhere in North 
America. ■ iToNI G hT

Tomorrow Alright 
NR Tablets

Thirty five volumes of the best 
reading—in weekly installments— 
for less than five cents a week. 
That is just what The Youth's 

All Canadian ships sailing for Companion offers for 1920 really 
ports in the United Kingdom will means.- The .contents of the new 
be obliged in future to carry a volume, which will include 8 sen; 1 
wireleSs installàtion and wireless stories, over 200 short stories, fif- 
operators in order to confonp to ty or more articles by men of .dis- 

r the requirements of an Act pass- tinction, sketches and 'special de
ed by • the British Parliament, partments, would make 35 good 
The Naval Service Department] volumes (at $1.66 each) if publish -

ed in book form. And there is now 
a uniform fiat price of $2.50 to all 
subscribers in Canadax and the 

United States.
If you subscribe as you see this 

notice you will receive all the ex
tras mentioned in the fallowing 
offer, including many of Capt 

Defense of the Realm regulations Theodore Roberts’s Up-river Folk 
expire owing to the declaration of ^ories.|JMNIIM— 
peace. Three months after that New subscribers for 1920 will 
date any ship sailing at a port m ret;e1^, 
the United Kingdom will come ^fesues 1^1920^ ComPamoh
SkitiSS : 2- Ail remaining Aekly 1919 

Britain or not. issues.

1till. All persons having legal demanda 
agqiu-.i the estate of Avard J. 
u’rv-d,,,-., late of Wolfville,mer
chant and undertaker, deceased, 
Are requested to render the same 
duly attested within twelve months 
from the date hereof, pud 411 per
sons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to:

SKLINA WOODMAN, Administratrix.
OITA F0SHAY, Administrator. 

Wolfville. October 5.1919
-------- zne

m fsasets •iAll Ships Must Have Wireless.
" ""*ÏV . w—a r ’■---- in mil ----- --------------------------

regulate the eliminative

’’Bettor Tku Tib For Urn HU” m

VERNON & CO.,

I Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.I&.W »

8Sold by A. V. Rand.has been informed that this Act 
requires eyery sea-going British 
ship registered in the Units 
Kingdom, being a passenger 
steamer or ship of 1600 tons gross 
tonnage or upwards to equip with 
a wireless installation. The Act 
comes into effect as1 soon as the

m *
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HARD COAL

COKE
Kindling

Christmas Private j

'"Ce* JE
mt

to see our samples. We have 
all StylêeÇànd Brices. , MF I| 9

"m
3. The Companion Home’ Cal

ender for.1920.-
All the above only $2.50 every

where in North America.
The Youth’s Companion.

mon wealth Ave., Bbs-

& CO.

HALIFAX
iteedver, end Sdlc

of Farm Produce.

m A'new enemy the sea fishes 
have to fear is the human bird 
In response to â request from the 
U. ,S. Fisheries Bureau, the Navy 

, ppÉpiiit is going to undertake

i. fish schools ccm-

.

m “ftiE ACADIAN” OFFICE
Wolfville i
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of ail kindsm 8s;
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9 New Subscriptions Recei 
this office.
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is a big opportunity for the fisher- -whist drives and dances” frpm 
men. If, therefore, the finny fund of $1,250,000 which the peo- 
hojrdescan be located by airplanes pie of E^ex are trying to collect 
and information duly and prompt- for church extension. Writing to 
ly communicated to the fishing 

results, mean- 
for market, should

a

m.

.REAL ESTATE. FIRE AND 
LIFE INSURANCE,!

REPRESENTING
mm his these rm-

> declared: FALL SCHEDULE.
TWO TRIP SERVICE - STEAMSHIP “NORTH LAND”

day,dteirX-,^P"U'

■l information 4^t>lÿ to,

J. B. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. 8.

gimportant

4 Bear Dlvci; Granite Works
Annie M. Stuart,

i-
When you are in need of Car- From Yannmi for raising trim™*****
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